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l/we,Octob. icy. 

tHe 17thinstant a Bark belonging to th* 
harbour laden with Salt from Croysic\^ 
was in a storm forced to the Leewirds of 
the Cobb, and afterwards cast away at 
IBridport, six miles to the eastwards of this 

place, arilttwo of her rrvn drowned , she came out 
with one Vessel belonging to one of the Western 
Ports, and another of this Place, which were se-
perated from her by ill weather , and a,s yet we 
know not what fortune they may have run. 

Thesame day the success of London bound for 
Galloway , having been much beaten at sea by foul 
weather put into this harbour. 

Some ofthe people returned from Croyfick in
form us, that ten French men, of War lately fitted 
out from Brest and lying under Beste Isle, the Com
mander of the squadron entertained several of the 
Captains on board him , wbere-a quarrel happening, 
sour of thewpiU; to stioar to decide it with the swojrd, 
and amongst nthem.the Cjejumapder in chief, who 
was there fillgi. 

Alecant,S,cpt^i9. Sir thomajAllenarriyed ye-
fkrday4fl thtf B-3ad*frorn the joasts of j4^er,wherq 
he finds that the inhabitants of that p l a c e s intto 
small difordersrupon the news, which he sivft; brought 
them of the, loss of s.heir Six ships near-Cape .Sprft-i 
tel; and are in fear of some, grater- -calamity whish 
may befall them; they havep}ibIishi.aPi'ocLi t, a,-
forbidding any Turks or Nfoors upon pain o <Ufl$ti 
and all Christians upon the pain of reading 300,. 
blows to m^ke any mention of theiulosi : J?\ «" the 
first report^f this news (which was pie(entiy be-,, 
lieved., since that the time had been lor g expired in 
which they expected the return, of thtir ships )>th? 
Bassa of that place has not adventured to appear a-
broad, or, to admit any to visit him, for fea,f lest 
they fhoujd b? so far incensed a.s to charge theij: mis
fortunes upon him, whom thej; lookupon a&thje per-*-
son whosirst g^ve beginningtotne war. * C 

We h^ye here the certain ne^s. of a smart fight be-
tweeti th>A-duyral ^ a J l y : o f s i ^ ^ a n 4 & fojach 
of Tunist about-I*sour d.iys. $ppe tsuoa, tliis coast; 
at the f^ril-onset, the Admiral 1 d drt*1 Pojasih, 
whomhe/qu/i^tobe yvell, armed "a <i jfaa ned; jf/ith 
140 Turks, who sostou lj» j^dstt tl ctniT Ifleq, tjjat 
they ki}leo\ the LieuteniViS. ^rsn» q& of the- Gal^qs, 
with abpve 40 solars $$>& t^oar ^ffrc;rf, o#d 
many Slaves, and pprsueing>h>- ivst, mads th/eav 
selyes masses ° | the G^ljy fi;opV the, Prpw pp the 
Mainmast, and had certainly carried him, h^dj not 
another Gaily come in, Ly whose assistance, and 
the help of Four otheri Glalli^s of the fame squa
dron (who^shewed themselves at a distance, hut could 

not com^uÆ d^ng th? fight. J i ^ 3?̂ ?<;h $*s""at 
thelasttake^ having lost aboya jp-men in the figHt? 
?MalaMfSeptt 2a. Here is now inthisiRoadl Sir 

Edw iff Stir igc, who intends to niorrowmorm'ogto 
siilto loyn with Sir Thanus-ifyten alhsLsretift{ijfrora 
the coasts of Argiers, and ro receive from him he 
Command of the Fleet, according to Commission 
sent him for that purpose. 

We have here a confirmation of the success of the 
Emperor of Morocco in the reducing of Santa Cru% 
and the parts adjacent; and tis now further report
ed, that- he is with an Army of Fourscore thou
sand men besieging Penon, and Veles, and intends 
this Summer tq attempt all the Christian Garri
sons upon thC'Cbasts of Affrick' 

Lisbofiite, sept. 30. The 19th instant died here the 
Baron de Batteville, the Spanish Ambassador, fit
ting in his Chair, having an hour before eaten a 
Breakfast with a much better appetite then former
ly, and was seemingly much amended ; he was the 
fame night Interred in the Church of the Theatines, 
which is now hung with Black Velvet and Cloth of 
Gold, and a rich Htrse set up in the midst ofthe 
Church : his Goods are distributed amongst his 
servants. ^ 

This Courtand City is much pleased at the re
turn of Two rich ships from the Indies, and Three 
or Four of the BraziJe Fleer, the rest are daily ex
pected, the whole number of them is said to be a-
bout One hundred fall; care i< nowraking to pre
vent the1 stealing of Customes and other Abuses, to 
the detriment of the Princes Revenue, for which 
purpose, a new Tribunal is erecting, called the In-* 
quisition, wherein the Marquis de Marialva is to 
preside, and in the,mean while, the- Braz.ile Fleet is 
ordered to com*>to an anchor all together before 
the Pallace, and all other ships to ride at a distance 
Ipwer down the River. 

Dantyck, Octob. 3. The house of the Noblessifi 
tbe Diet 3t Warsaw , seems still to pursue the esta*-' 
blishment of the Kings interest and power, sot thd 
seftleroehfirf the Peace and quiet of the kingdom , 
and that,of the Senators Hayly falls j, several^of she 
jflembers thereof having fomid that the Assembly* 
has hitherto proceeded with much more moderation 
then wa;s at first expected, Sothaethe Polanders are 
generally b<jping for an happy end of this- mee
ting. ' ' ' 

The j;2th past the Deputies of the lower house; 
fell upon the consideration of the Power , which 
has been usurped by Forreigners , and the great in-* 
ssuence they have had upton the Kingdom, to the 
disturbance of the Publick Peace { and amongst? 
ojther Methods which they conceived propetf for the 
prevention: of the like for the future , they resolved 
to remove all Forreigners from all Ecclesiastical Pre-
sei'menrsw without diftinction-of persons or conside
ration of-their long possession or enjoyment ofthe 
said Presenmnits t 

The" npxtday they fell upon the debate .of the Va
cant Chavge^.which were to be distributed by hisMa-
jesty,, aud,"W'dered alistof them to be given to his 
Majesty ,oto>knowhi<; resolution , of which the King 
was pleased-to take tiiri*Tto consider,but the 16" he di-
ftrilRiicfcA 'several Civil and Military Charges to the 
great Gitisfaction Of that Assembly,but suspended the> 
disposaliof the Ecclesiastical Benifices,till he had first 
conferred with the Bishops : but since this time fe-
vejJaKof these hare been also disposed of, and ai-
mongst; Others a. considerable Benefice which had 
been held by the Archbishop of Gnesnes, the Pri
mates,, Brother was conferred on the Vice Chancels' 
lor. 
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